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Of late a great deal has been said,

and quite a Jurvrt created, in regard to
special retail liquor license, resulting in
a controversy between the liquor dealer
and a so-call-ed: Board of Audit and
Finance, an institution never known to
bare existed heretofore in tbe good old
times of Wilmington. But if such is
called an evil, there is still another,
worthy of mention: Since an all-wi- se

bodyjrhicb, in the city of Raleigh once
upon a time, assembled to legislate and
prescribe rules for the good government,
not only ol the Old North State at Large,
but also for the ruling of municipali-
ties, it came to pass that an immense
number or knowing ones were erected
magistrates to enforce obedience to
said laws; and whereas, some of the a
establishments are now open for the
transaction of all matters of business,
whether the same be legitimate or oth-
erwise, I, therefore, 'trespass, with your
permission, upon your valuable space,
to call attention to a few items, said to
nave happened af latpiu magisterial
circles.

A fews days ago a J. P. scut for per
sons of doubtfaljcharacter, to procure a
witness, or witnesses against a retail
liquor dealer, bearing a charge for sell
ing liquor to minors. After considera
ble trouble the necessary w itnesses, in
the shape of two lewd women wero
'procured, whereupon tho warrants were
issued ana ine party oounu over lor a
bearing.

Now. I admit that there is a .state
law (and a just one) to prohibit the sale
of quors to minors, but tho question
nere arises, aoes a magistrate constitute
a grand jury to examine any number of
witnesses before ho can find one who
will, by compulsion, make the atfidavil
on which a criminal charge can be based?

Next an officer of the law was ap
proached to visit certain bar rooms on
the Sabbath day and try to obtain pir-itno-

liquors on payment, aud report
thereon at office, so that costs could be
made. All of which the olfiecr respect-
fully declined. This mau of law needs
make a living out of h"s oflicc, but il?

looks to us. Mr. Editor, that instead of
mending ways, it encouraged tho break-
ing of tho same. Or, in plaiti word,
is not the receiver cqual'y guilty as the
thief?

One more instance. This oaine mau
of law interrogated, a few days ago,
another officer of law, asking a report
and communication ol names of persons
who were in the habit of playing cards.
dominoes, &c., in public places fur
d ri n ks or money ; the s am e bei u g a g ra vr
violation of the law, and costs would,
consequently liaye to be paid. This
officer also declined, Ktating that he was

a a

not employed lor 8ucu.uusiues.-i- .

Will visit, prooaoiy, another ui ine
B. Select ofticcs, at leisure hour, and
report facts accordingly iu the next
issue of this paper.

Nesi-i- v aIo.mkn.
Tho 12th Sun of tho Ninth Moon.
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Tb Ooki) or Co-tiu- bi1 fori wltt Include
aevenU of tbe umt nifri ..riMun au-

thors oX the present day.
A aerial stor-- . (oems. tkiUliti, iivu .,
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la every number, Tho Magazine will eon
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at saw aaa--s t ?. a aeauusupa a

on county bonds, and also a further re
port relative to tha payment of four (4)
bonds in the sun of Fire Hundred
DoIIats each, together with, coupons
attached, which bonds and coupona
were presented and destroyed by burn
ing in the presence of the fail Board.

A report from Comaiiasioaer David
S. Sanders, of tbe committee for . Laying

off School Districta, Was receiyed. It
recommends that Haraett Township,
except that portion within two miles of
the city limits, be designated as School
District No. 5, and thai Capt. Lewis
Pierce, Jourdon Nixon and Daniel C.
Da vis be Appointed aa tbe School Cora
mittee af said District; and tbat Cape
Fear Township, except that portion
within two miles of town, ba deaignafrt
as School District No. 6, aod that Ire
dell Jobasoa. William Muore and Ciaoa
Schrirer be appointed as School Com
mittee for the said District.

The Board then adjourned subject to
call of the Chairman.

The Board met in speciAl session
Monday afternoon.at 3 o'clock; present,
J. O. Wagner, Chairman, and Com
missioners B. O. Worth, L B. Grainger,
D. S. Sanders and Duncan Holmes.

The Board being called to order, A
R. Black, Esq., came forward and
qualified according to law as School
Examiner for the county ot New Han
over.

Frank Moore, Constable elect for
Cape Fear Township, came before the
Board and qualified according to the
requirements of the law, tendering his
official bond in the sum of 1500 with
Claus Schriver and Jackson Wood as
sureties, which was, on motion, ordered
received and placed on file.

Nicholas Carr, Constable elect for
Masonboro Township, came forward
and qualified according to law tender-
ing his official bond in the sum of
f1,000, with Geo. F. Tilleynd A. C. H.
Fincken as surities, which was on mo
tion ordered rcceived.put on record and

laced on file.
On motion, it was ordered that the

txnd of the Constable of Wilmington
Township bo fixed at fl.OGO.

On motion, it was ordered that all
township claims against townships
which have no funds be referred to the
County Attorney, to report on tho
iabil;ty of the county with regard to

such claims.
On motion, J. W. Moody was granted

t- -:i .niritnou liquors in
tho city of Wilmington.

The Board then proceeded to draw
the regular venire of juror for the
October term of the Criminal Court as
follows :

First Week. Edmund Li'ly, Julius
' A Reayes, Samuel S Nixon, Jos II

NerT, Allen Evans, Jaa O SUreasoo,
Jos Sharpies, David Jones, Wilkes
Morris, I sham Swett, W M Hankins,
W M Collin. .

Second Week. G Bone, Peter
Timins, Samuel N Cannon, Virfc l Hill,
CC Morse. Newton Gilliean, Wright
Dixon, ChArles H King, SAmuel Mer
rick, L Meginney, C M McAusIln,
Thomas Frank, E'lia Dudley, Daniel

l-- D ."? Y- -. Watlnn

Vdrich Stelljes, A Schriver.
On motion, it was ordered tnat the

Chairman be authorized to edmplete a

contract with Dr. A. E. Wright for

certain specified duties in connection
with Coroner's inquests, examining the
insane And attending the out-doo- r poor
beyond the limits of the city, for tbe
sura ol i00 per annum.

On motion, the Board adjouned, ab
ject to the call of the Chairman--

BoAtn of AiJ5navix. Tbe Board
met al the City Hall Mondaj After
noun, at 4 o'clock, in called session,
present. Aldermen Flanner, Mayor
pro lem., aad Myers. Bewden, Von-(ilah- n,

Vollera, King and llilL
Being a called meeting tto reading

of the n.; re lings of tbe last meeting
was iatncd with.

. The Committee on FinAace made the
following report, which oa motioa, wa
adopted :

Whereas, Tbe Board of Aldermra,
at tto meeting held July list, 15T7,
deemiag it wise aad prudent, aad be
lieviar a lArrer reeeaae vroaia reaau,
did mi ace tto tax aa retail lKroor deal
ert to tit per aaoeta. aad that oa
wWeaal deaJees ts IU far
aad, whereaa, Ureiaira tto eoaarar-re- a:

actioa of tto Board of A adit aad
riaaaee to leer taxea, aad mid Board
ef Aadit aad Fbaeaee rrWtt ta agree
te sack redactooa. it is breeby

OV-rv- That tto taa to Axed at tto
Aaaeaxat agreed arpoa by tto fiaaal af
Akiermea aad aoreiwmd te Ivy tto
lrd af Aadit aad 1 uaca. at

uar held Jaly ?Xh. IfTT, aAmaiy.
112. V rrr mctk for wurf aaalcra,
aad ttV pet saeatk tW vhtsus
deaWa.

n Vaiaa fraaa tto Wasa.aaa
aJkgbt ladaatryAa laM tkw Ckly

ILvJ far driSias jsrj i , waa rtirftrd
WttoCtosaiUeemraU &daaa

A caaaataraua freaa tto Ikaalaf
Aadit aad Flsaaca waa raad.

Oa aatUaa tie tVatrl ttoa mijfmrmL

T1IK Kt'lVt K IV A H .

At the time t write the Uu-isia- n

Iorccs arc liy.Jin; nearly the same
Doailioo aa la- -t w-.t- witbin the
Turkisn (uoiKUtrrel. Mi-ht-nii- Ali
ha r i been defeated in the attempt to
take the Schipka pa. bn. filtered Iul
gariaby aaoUier ixl and bold a a posi

tion aa the left flank of the Uussiane.
Oscdah 1'aaha hayicg been defeated in
various fiul so 1 k irmUbcs on and
around (Im rivvr Vi1, holds Plevna,
while the luoviaa armv wiiu immense
reinforcement aad witi: a Ieary Rou
eiinlxn f jrec i iKti:i. srao I it.

It is cfidcul lli.t iie urpjne of tbe
Kssbuhs i to deuioiLh entirely if
possible Osmao ;l'alia, ir drive him
headlong arr. the ILilkai.-- . Iu ither
cxe, tho Kuvian tiar.L h-t-

in bea
relieved of pmure they can again
croM tbe lialkiiB-- , and bound forward
toward Adrianople.

Wc subjoin a few iUuu :

'There was eriu. fighting on Tburs- -

dar. The ribt of the Ko.irad army.
coder Nedjib l'4jha, was engaged all
day. Jhe lcr-- ei were heavy uu both
sides. Tbe Kuv.ian retreated lcyond
tbe Upper Ix.ru. Tuc lla.grad army
haa pasned the laim and now occupies
Ablara. In coneinence, I oi and
the region betwien Ksraiau and the
Oaman-ILixa- r ro-- l was hurricllv evac-
uated by tbe liuviani on f'riday.
They to a the direction of l!iela. The
field of battle nuw Ik between Iliela
and Ablava. There have been heavy
rain.

Tbe J .iif corre-oodcu- t, wilb
the axuty ot tbu C'urt-wilc- al lUnitzka,

few tuilcs eat of Iie!a. un.Icr dato of
Friday evening, describes the Turkish.
occupation of Ablava on Wedncmlav,
the gallaul attack of the lluian.
under lien. Tiiuofi je:l, the retreat of the
Turks aero the Ixmi, and the reoccu- -

palion of Ablara by the Uu-sia- n. with
the Ioa of I,t men to the latter.

The army of ibe t'aarewitcu w ill hold
the line of the YaiUra, near Lie I a, with
the Tirte--iil- h t'orp. As Jar as I can
leara, the Kleventb Corp till holds it
position eal ol l:rnova. luu Iwelllh
Cofis ba retinal acru-- i the Iliela and
I.utchuk r'!, holuiii K and
Jletchla. The eauip at l'erU-ni- k has
been forliGcd wi:hiu tiie p.i.t U days,
and Is silustrd on a lull oritlooking
the Danube."

LoMi,i,S t' II. Tiic i'.rri.pon- -

dcntoflhc '.tl V. :ii;.i M-u- the
lollowin: "It n-- t wl.it occurs in
(ont ! ; ii a la'. '"VH'j in ihc
rear of I'lvxu wimii . ivt l the

bt there i:- - ituiu j;:-- .
. l l;c uiovc

mcnls of the ;n l.nim : r; '!ivi.iou
from the N-rt- ar.d . n.i ilumn of
Iivaiz Iroin the wih 1' iv- - no doubt
that tho Ku-i4ii- -, nli iltvi r may We

the ucee of ui !i .i pl.in. art- - prepar
ing a redan fr ('umi l'.l..i, aud he

ill prubab:y hae t Uu . to In. own
reourcc t e? l: m'.c l:i.ill. i lie

'in of MiJicuii t A1, and Sulei
man 1 aha are probably '." lar u!I to
be of uc to hiui."

lea.ilor lUmv of . acbii'vt-- , ha

been iulctswol - ( !. ton (Ilobc,
nd bit. view l ucy-- ; ) pi!icy of

the alm;ni-lra- U ;i t lie "oiind.

Sleakinof the rcuioxal i f

the sou lit ihe cuaior uid biuv.lv: "It
was a nreMity. It was the only thing
for Ihe 1'rrsident t do." He therefor
indorse the PieMdctit. Inferring to tbe
risil service reform olicy he --a.d "I
have never bad but anc theory ot t ivil

eervice, and that i- -. that the let man
should be appvibted to the public er-vic- c

Who be i, and where bo shall
be found, and l.oa be 'ail be selected
caa cot b deterowued by written rule.
The (Jeneralin tbe rmy who i able to
select the right man i-- r thy riht place
U a ssccess if Uc should undertake to
appoint to this joitln it that by ome
written rule he, wu!d make a diaae-tro- us

Cailuie. TL.' tuci.haul who ia

able lo liioes lor the wri er he
wants in one man ralher than Another,
f rwJ as gusded by thai iu-Un- ct. anl pros- -

nef batt, if he ahoutu Aiiempi io loitow
anr rule vr hie selection ot ctetks, be

. - . '.t .tt. :l .
fail. Jx Il iswuii met rrmurni,

with U4 Secretaries and with the beads
o asareaus. Tba Untliiuiioo anu tne
Lgw aaaka theaa each repnible kx all
their subordinate. Ihe slectioo of
wkka the law impc on iheui. If
they have the iaatioct, each m hw bu-re- aa

aad aach ia hi sphere, to discover
vha is At to this or that place, aad the
independence ami courage lo follow
that iasti act, civil service reform will
ba a aucca-- a. - 1 know of no other

ajthoU that .U prove a auccews; no
srate A of ne wui taae ma piAca oi
. ' . . 1 .V. .... IIcnaweJ. an any wc wi
ba Jakaly the end. lo work as bad aa

tha present eystesa al Cogreoaal
Uareac. f

It U hard to trl ovtr such "comaaoa
aeaaa" talk. Tha people of this part of
tto aouauy. aiihout regaru ta panv
aitliaUoaa, talk very aiuch a tenaiar
Daa a aa reported aa g, mey
will huH the iVesvideBt aad ecretariea
aai tto toada tl bureau rvspooAtbie,
aach ia hoa proffer apere. for the actioca
of that l saWuUaalr. o avstler what
-- i iiaa may to adoatrd foe the selec-ti-oa

af aaa lr plaor. Aad they be-

lie that the beat way to secar tSf
ciaai aad fastkfal service is to afpoat
aCUiaat aad faihal aaea to sfies. aad
aot tea aiil aaea ta hold over aau at-rm- p4

to Xkh. theaa lata aoaaethiag bka
Ui aarj br asaaiag frier furbsdaiag

thaaa ta taka twa acuta latere ia pola-U-oa

Off tf8JBsUsaAosB. .St. LmmJ Jrr

Xm st raot aaatte ta lad taw pact
a leiiew aha caaarstuaaalwa mpmm. . k ilk ft

hi
-- Yaaag saaa. whe say he4 get a.
soft as years. I caa rtuae aaor ta aani.

wxL3X.VGTO POST ADVER- -
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vubi . n hr ahi-e- d their twen
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; P... loinr over
,. txl. . .rviflate by a majority
t ir i 1 We hic carried ail

the etatc. villi ihe ci-i-.i-.- n

.idv!ii n- -l Knot-wi- t!

t.' 'Urlk--'' f mf-f- , which a
i.. . J ft .'I' f the tlrrcnhack

I ... t, (. Sote of the la'.e will
. K v ,. A fulilO o.I of about

l ivnj f'n ial J-'- . 't b'Bg
i. i' r- ' .n lth :!- - that

, ... taij't !,! I lc na!c.
t . I'.ryt't,.- - . in Uae ch-- i rtat

- i in mil i unty etr l Kq

;i E .is. li it 1 ltr c!-v- aij-u- t

i . l'..ui',:. i t! II u ( l rr- -

t i.rt-vnUic'- ctllat U't liotrr- -

i' v,.ln.. Uair aUil
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i'u .p(. i n mj I on ix f wiil
m i lr ui rtlf ( a". !". i'.,HV

i i i ii'iy
I .tiaiilin; the ri.Tt tjja cma;i'
- ir- lir p!i. o mijordr tf l"7".

; a cfvt i rr"bl. i one of tb

..:!.:'..'! iKiuiKf rtcr a
U - - 'u'jtK-- a of Mamf mar l

, 'i ii a i r ii i
. r v. M . :

lie l Uiit Kr,U'ii LvijiaU bo
taat I'.Uinw l a Jfirnl ia

r in-iia- m fiam thr return
vaitfl 1 Ihu U ur (II n'clixk
,wt ki uij'jfUf of frten oto ta

i)UiMf cVo terMr, Wii--a,

t!t rt-n- Ur I Vmocrmtic rs-i- i

uu. (u j,'1) iAr at If iit tuTe
w iroa U ir. XIaooo, U

.mWk can-1I- . Jin Urxflj
r)tt ut fAruv The !lpibUca

prvtati ictfvl of th 31
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Ut)t :b Hyr policy.

ry na aj kI "f'or tivxl's wkr,
w gi 7 out of lb i J J crp."

Ti ihu wi j DrAlly !
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U n a vtil tbt lb fall C!

V(4 b kaa a, a aaatur of biU-ur- v

Jrff IVaJy ba4 aJrrJy ci--

i ika Im1a cam lbt b cvU
brbil tba rrtara of lb iUte

8iJi la lk Lmuum cM k

';, aa4aflr aaiioaia tboojbt, kaJ
i U lb Ak up:aoa, bt of to acia
W mar a--a cWm th o W--a iboaicbl
aMkt MtbU aJJ TV at iacitol
Kt A U Ua Uob4 wbaUaf JmLg
Bra4y ewti kara crrvi a wnUaai
via o ajrt al wkiU b waa

fit iLrtal oplaMCM oral If o
tba mrr. tk facta ara awlb WfUa
a4 a 4ar Aart Vfeaaa UhI aay
tbav aiorutVai lata mi cballoaro,
a tWv cmaa b ctralctJ. lkt
araoa" kor lb aftuaa aa riTs

.Vtar C4aiala bal ajvaaaW oait
LVaJ a dacauoa, bl b J4

kaov it. L'p la Ual Ua. M ara

linuJ. tb octtawaM MiraraU kaU
baa araL TVni aaa Wrt b

ta txcrWto, At lb aaaaia. xl
f Soeoaau Klaiaada kkafwl to

Ja-t- a Un4i7 tkal aa Ua) nHkM ba
aa a pra aa U b aWcaaitao. it bt
k i wnuaf . TVa ajfaaaaat k4

aai U cka4. CraJky teen lb
CSa-Ua- a, a4 aiUia at kaa fl

irntmj 4am iba) aWcaalaai
bia tk aiiana ai ariax tb d-ba- ia

bai coUaaajca. 1I Mbaa- -

kt atxaU U lb r:xataU Tyx iajai
aa at vaa; tVaai vrUasav Ai4.Uaw
Jlra rukl aa mt tome U 8TiI
ia4 Jrifay EraaUa) ali aavu 7

I" ta kia M aaoMaa.

rw iuls T t irr
cbaaa Ut otk,

daughter of the editor of this paper,
died At 3 o'clock on Saturday. This
gentla flower followed by only two
yean her brother to his last rest, lcav
iag oaly one child to the desolate and
heart-stricke- n home. The luneral
servkea wero held At the residence of
Mr. Canaday on Sonday At 3 o'clock,
Attended by many sympithi ring friends.

Iler. Dr. Bernheim, the beloved Pas
tor of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, who lias been on a tour of
about three months, through England,
Germany And Switzerland, returned to
this city on "Wednesday last; he was

met At the depot by quite a number ot.
his congregation, who welcomed him
back home. We arc pleased to state
that bis he Alt h has greAtly improved,
and that be is looking exceciiogly
well. His trip was a very pleasant and
enjoyable one.

Oar thanks Are due to C. B. Denson,
Secretary and Superintendent of the
St Ate Agricultural Society, for a com-

plimentary ticket to the approaching
State Fair, to be held at Raleigh, com
mencing October ICth and closing on
the 20th. Read the following letter
.'om the Secretary:

Our prospects aro most bri'lian for
the tbe best fair ever held in norm
Carolina. The entries are very large
in number. Thedisplayof grain, grasses,
fuita. dec. by ihe Agricultural Depart
ment, will include every county in the
State. The grand military review of
the whole!forccs of thcZState, will be a
striking feature, and the display by the

- r i i i ::various lemaie scnoois iu cunipvuuou
for the splendid Organ, value, $330,
given for the beat drawing, painting,
embroidery and needlework, js another
item of much interest. Very fine hor
ses haye entered for the races, aod we
anticipato a delightful time.

We learn that our city fathers have
commenced ditching Chestnut street, be-

tween E'ghth and iVinth. This is a
work that should have been commenced
at least three months ago, as the resi-

dents in that neighboihood have, since
that time, been running fearful riks of
ruining their health or lotting their
ivea, to say nothing of the trouble and
nconycniencc to which they have been

subjected ia being compelled to wade
through the st.iguaut water by which
heir residences was surrounded. The

citizens in that neighborhood pay taxes
to the city, and although they do not
bWne to the upper ten, are entitled to
as much consideration nl the hands ot
our city officials as that more favored
class' are. We are glad that the work
has been commenced, and are satisfied
tbat our Chief of Police ii". sec that
it is done in such a manner as will leave
no cause for complaint hereafter.

Military. The Whiting Rifles

give the first ball of the season at the
Rankin Engine House, on Friday even-las- t.

The proceeds to be appropriated
for the purchase of uniforms.

A meeting of our CJciman eitizers
was held on Friday evening the 7lh

instant, at the armory of the Wiming-to- n

Light Infantry, fyr the the purpose

of taking initiatory eteps looking to tUc

reorgaization of the Oerman Volun-

teers, one of the oldest volunteer or-

ganizations In the State prior to the
war. A committee of four was ap-

pointed, to solicit member., ho com-

menced their wotk on yesterday, and

met with sufficient encouragement to

justify the belief that before long the
Company will appear iu in l force o poo

our stieets.
At a regular meetiog of the Wilming-

ton Light Infantry, held on Monday
evening, the resignation of 1st Lieuten-

ant N. 11. Sprunt was accepted, and

2nd Lieutenant Jas. I. MacUee elected

to fill the vacancy. Junior rccond
Lieutenant Tho. C. Janies was elected

to tho position made vacant by b rut
Mac Rev's promotion, and Orderly Ser-

geant Geo. W. Toily wa elected to the

Jaaior Second Lieutenancy.
The Cape Fear Light Art Ucry. at a

neeting held cn Monday evening, utm-iaaooa- ly

resolved to Vsit Raleigh dur-

ing the State Fa -- . They wi'.l carry

twa gwaa with them, aod go mto camp

near Raleigh.

CoCJfTY OMBttseiosca,- - At a

Baee'nx of Coaaty COmaiasaioBers held

oa Friday Uat, the following ia tto
iaroriaat aaaaaea traaaacxeo.

Ut. Christian Heide wa appointed
tr of The new paVk road ''swa

the dty vT?ta v, Apr" u
Federal Ptiat road.

JL XL. rUack, - afpel ted

Coaaty KxAJB'aer.
Jaa. Saaith arm appoiated Oatalr

for IlaraeU, Nicholas Crr fee Maes
tore, Fraak Moore tW Cape Fear aad
T. O. BaaUs fce Wi'warU Te- -

ef.
Katxwtli fTIaja was AfpciiUd

maw of tto Gardaa road, throaa
Caaa Fear aad ItaraeO TawasJaipv

Tto Aadil': Caaaaw
a report retail re ! fSJ cepoaa fud
by tto Trvasaxrer aa Aexoaat ef iairtt-s- f

DrtlTrril ai Altooaa. Iowa, oa
Wedaeaday Kraalff 0p

THE ot1H.
I bare aal tbat it araa lha ptarpOM

the Iraoiaai coovealioB (a maiataio
the aoltj aaJ prfatrrra the barmooy of
lh IUcmblaoaa Mflr f loaia. Il
houlJ ba ox codearor U carrr

what waa ao wall bgua tbre. Tba rod
of the rartr' miamloa haa aot yet come
The aaalb U now aolltllj la lb Laivla
of the Ute right Damocracy. The
National llou of IiyrTraUUTea ia

Iikcwi in tbtir control. The United
Utra Senate U ao cloaety divided that

the determination of cotteated aeaU,
the matalkma of the political atira in
atale.aBd death bobt ctrt to that
party th pnwewioa of that branch aLao

before the cloe of the preset Odd jteaa.
Ijttle tbtD aomelimea show the Um

ier of the whole people. It is ao with
the oalbern IVtoocriti now. Wbeo
t'uo playful rrmark of Poaf anaater Oeo-er- al

Key, wherein he denominated hU
farmer CofileraU "erring
brrthreo" reached the aouthern at ate,
a wail of execration can a back to him
from all quarter informing him tbat no
aucb talk would be tolerated. Article
after article denouacinr him. and jaU- -
fyirg the rrbrlUon, fill tba paper of
the MMith. Tbia fact U not without tta
ieoinrance. It ia noticeable to us that

the old political Dght ia coming down
upoa aa aaio. o otaeraiag man can
mistake the portent of the present

of lb aoulhera IVmocratic
lrro. Not on hoe of the old poailion
b been abaJKloaed They believe ia
the doctnoe of alate right; they Buf
fered fr it. ther foazbt lor iL Their
a lvaucei leaders bare over and over
Xi (JenoaeMrrd tbe eoaatrtutiooal

aaieadmenla aa f'so-lnleo- t aad void, as
having txreo forced oo tbe aoalhern
!atr. atxl never having received their

voluntary coaaent. They are overthrow
a!! Hie reconstruct lm constitutions

of ihnr Utet as rapid If as they can
get at thatn. Tbey are repodiatiog
lueir debt Uecaufa they were contract-e- d

under lite (jvrrnmenta of lhoe con-ututio- n.

They are the
ruht guaranteed by the amendments
t all ciuieo alike, and holding iu the
ubjeciiou rf terror tbe colored people

t( tbcir uics. They allow no peace
tut that which comes from having their
own war. They observe no faith ex-r-- pt

thai which redound to their own
a lnla;e. Tbey make political con-
tract but to iioJato them. Tbey are
the old !ate lights IVmocrary iolcnsi
f id lT the li.- - of the rebellion. We
bac g. t to fi bt over, politically, with
ihcru lUc whole field aain. If our
trfru in the pa, were jujitifiable (and
n i Uepublkaa here daibts this), we
sua', o prepared U renew them. The
neat uauoual political contest will be
one of ttupeodoua importance to LhU
republic. auJ we mast allow nothing Ia
weaken our lines in the meantime. In
general and ia detail the Democracy ia

Awummg its old ilion. It is duio
at TMlrnl art--J jslcDiatic work. It
wilt permit nUng to aund ia its way
of a clorto union to tU ran La. Wisdom
direc'.s tnat we shall be guarded and
ready. Whatever we may canautentlr
d- - to Buaintaio unity ai porpoaa aal
etforl ia our owa raaks boula ba dona.
Above all wo ahould strive to avoid all
uanevrvary causes of atrife and its
ctveiuent waaloeas. If disaster shall
finally come, let no part of it be chargtd
to the arcwunl of tbe llepublicaas o!
Iowa.

Many a Sect to see in the pre at po-

litical situation root hopeful ai-a- a of
coming t pray tod that their
political vuioa is clearer than mine. If
we have entered upoo an era af good
feelingx heu;ibTfhU of ail are to to
respected, w tea the a eakeal shall have
the protection fihich the atroageat doe
bh( neel. when neither rac nor color,
nor riUao ia aociey, ooe ignorance,
aar poverty shall tarn the balanc
Agairvt a ctUaea'a lights; when aouth
as well aa north, thai eqaal freedom
which our lava ordain shall be aach
maa'a pcmi aaiion; when
politiral peraecotians, and burning,
aod Ike lawiew oalragra anal marders
ahall cra-e- ; wtoa fr lo cwaisa, a

ducaltta. aad irea eUctioaa ahall ba
the rule and not the exception la lie
aouthern stair, whan no condition, shall
attach to aar cilia a full aafffTeat
af hie right except that of otaiienc
to Law, no one will a mora proiounuiy
graUful lhaa I. and w psviuaai of aar
peer4a win mora nrrmuy rrnwow wad
tha llepublkan of Iowa. W vaaki
bar raaxhed tha end to tha aUaiaateeit
of whxk our years of paxiuemi anaeav-o- e

have bee taaae crated, Yest know
that strife U aot dea4ratla aa1 uiitis
peacefal reat which would coaae froaa
tha uiaasph of truw faarvplea, tha rale
of ardet aad tbe ralfu of tare wtaJd b
aaaat wtkroeaalo you. TV aigva athe
tiaaea ara ao4 naw (o Uia yaA. Ik a

wUk rerra taatl aay It. iBawUaark
abraa yA ta dec wajrk tha aid, atara
tardy eoet which, pat lava at iaa head

of tha lUaabiocaa aaaa aad kep
kae tkara tAiwtga an mabrokam loa of
vieiona rac the rigU. Lot aa
mwck foe tha aaka al tha
aaavw a ta aaeAhee atcwarr. lyaa

la tha rvaWkaaa of iaa
that aar Ulla ta atill good U rilaal
the head af the caiaaaa ay tifia Jaha

lALi t&j yejar. eta
Vk aami sra will Va It; aavi thea ht
that reaalt to kee44 to tat af
tha party. - .

TW la a aka eaatiu aaai
ia T Tto kUarat wkkkey
OlaaaaaJaaa atrasaf that law nvaaaa
arW-saUa- ia ii sa ia aMaisjai tkeai
Tto saaetatia al a Uaaatd
LkaWsisraktai af

raapectahl ciUaeaa eUTtaiaiag
ttoam as acsxriaaa eaaaaiiatt aa tto
adauaiatrm'Jaa afUwU Ua

Uoad brldgea wAabed away. ,

Bhipina; ia port ia Tery acarce.

Fine weAther for chills And ferer.

IIOUSIS for rent or Bale; Apply to
W. P. OUTAPAY;

Ilica bird- - are plentiful ia thia xnArfcet

selling at 20 And 25 cent per dozen.

Majer B. J. Borgas hAa returned to
oar city and will opaa his achool a Oq

tober.

Tbe Great Oouncll af Imp. O. R. M
met in annual aeaaioa at Columbtrs,
OWo, aa Tsseaday laa.

Scuppernoat; gTApea plentiful in this
market, and sudden stoppage by slip
up mere .".Tqnent ia cooaeqnence.

By ord:r ol act'og Mayor FUaner
the grape market is, here After to be tut

uated on Second between Market and
Dock streets. A good order.

The first monthly Iparade And drill of
the Hanover light Infantry will take
place on Monday Afternoon, the 24th
insL, and will bo kept np regularly
thereafter.

m a
For Sale. Three horses, in splen

did condition, cheap for cash.
W. P. Caxauay.

Tbe September ragttta, of the Caro
lina Yacht Club, wi'l take pUce, over
tbe regular courso at Wrightsville
Sound, on Monday next, the 18th inet.
Eight yacht are expected to partici
pate in the race.

Curk roa spaa in. Tale one tablc- -

siKKnful of honey, And same of salt,
And the white of one egg; beat all well
together for at leaat one hour or two
would be better. Let it stand aa hour.
Then anoint the sprained plAce freely ;

keep well rolled up with a gocd band- -

arc.

One house for rent on the corner of
Uh and Walnut streets, in good order.

room. Apply to Daniel O'Connor,
next door west of Court Uouse.

Democratic Kcojcomy. Under tha
'.epublican legislation the Justicea of

the Peace were allowed $10 for taking
the tax lists in tha township, and
making tbe aoatracts. The DoiH-.ii- e

cgulature, while tho RepublicAn Jus
tices held, cut the same service down to
fo. But uow that the State is filled
with lemocratic Justices they allow

.ir duilar and a half per day, so that
their Justices get f ota $40 to f30 for
the same service for which the Kepub
icans allowed 10. Mow do the tax

payers like this style of "reform"?

Two Ileuses for rent on Castle, be
tween 0th And 7th streets, both two
story. Apply to Daniel u uoanor.

Do.Vt Put the Tooa Woakrtt.
Max Dow. Thia is Ihe title of the
greatest motto song ever published in
America. Written and composed by
fobby Newcomb. Will be sung In
atuiot every theatre ia tha land.
PKICK V cents per ooppy. ii you
cannot get it 'xm your regular Mosic
lealer, aend to tha publisher, F. W.
UKLMICKT, No. 50 Weat St h Street,
CIN'CINNATI.O.

cnoncs.
l.i mptlal ahak hajKla with IaIiot

I t ihe ptmr nave tba bread thai they can
rain.

For kuial thajr weed every aeway.
I a leaoo Wlta aaay t laarw.

Uaaarauiwr la poor leva Uaala aalUrea.
tw gUe Ibrnt a aaalla, aa a rrawa.

Li t a, a nU let 1 1 re. beywor asettav
L! ooa't rt the pwee srorkJaa aaaa alewa

Two housea for reat, aa Third atreet,
between lWtaaewick aad IIanove r street..a tvr. I .1
aix rooams cssca. Apply to uaauet
OXVnoor.aextdavt wetcdcoart house.

te leara from the Ealeigb OUcrrrr
thai Camp Kaanll baa been ssicurad for
tha ae aad accapaacy of tba viaitia;

ililary daHag Fair week. Oar ceav.a aa aa m. a.
leaaporary ad da : --taap iiiasasu u u
gairisoa rt-cea-tlj occupied by tba) Fed-

eral uoapa aod tha barrack are ia
auperh order, aajat aad cleaa, toaatifal
parade sjosxada, elegaat kitcheaa, dla-in- g

halla, a cvavaaieet doaiaaca froaa

ih heaU of the dty. ia fact jna the
place beat aaitad for tto csUart aoidiery
that will to preseat at tba YXt. There
are good walla af water, cisterns, aiaka,
ahadesl grave, Caaar srdaaa ia abort
every aatractiea aad eoavaaiiaas thai
tba (sererataent of tto CtHed SUtaa
coaxVI NwlaI.aeatosjr apo It Joe the
peal twelve Te. a aaara
tsTTwty-lba- r reiaatswr caaafaah
ax reeled at tto Fakr, aad at
HaaetQ Iher 1 AJsple reoaa fcc !, as
the boIViiaga aad gvwaxada occapj
etacrra,' -

thaw Ueaaa fee vwaA aa MAaket, to--
tweea tllhaad lb
ia good aeder. C

OXVoaaer. next af Caaxrt

11

TV. T. Cajadat.

.
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